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iorwin.

ueorge
hornton was selected as lia- - began to look
decidedly sleepy. In returnlicgcvu
lar of the esse, as wo learn thoui, are to the
leree. aii tmngs ueing In readiness,
fol not do us the
the men Uaviesu I'aixliam delivery square on his nose,
injustice of a forc'od and illiberal
losii'ig effect!
no snipped, uuvanceu ana snooic Hands, and which
con
"todipwitlcnl
in ill thlogi,, Neutral Id nolbtng,"
sent a showoi of thu iucarnadiua over his
;
Dlair's chief offense is the writing of áLructiuit,
tUonel
prepared for
face and breast.
The
cemiin letkrs to the President, members of the
iMncluding sonlcnce .if Col. Blair's
lliird
45, 46 and 47 Davies got down as soon as
J AMR) L COLIJSS, PUBLBIIEK,
posparagraph , not clean but if it
Cabinet and other leading parties in Washington
means that we
sible after he had delivered or received a blow.
have permitted some outside,
City, complaining, aiming other things of the
and unfriendly agen-48 Davies knocked down by u hcavv body Mow
,
.
to use our columns against
T.
EDITOR.
RUSSELL,
JOHN
n
i
and incompetency
(Jen.
of
Fremont,
hu is simply
noun
time
ooing
called
49
both
men came
i.
Davies got homo with u lieu'vy blow on
speaking disrespectfully ol liiin. and nsking fur llis tlie subject ol nn erroneous belief.
to the scratch with great alacrity, eyed each
other Orem s body, and Or.nn replied wall a terrific removal from tlie
Culouel Itlair, refers reproachfully,
Department of the West. This
12 OCTOBER,
1901
ÍUNTA FE, lUTURIUT,
cautiously for several moments, and put themselves hinge, which Davies
to "past
dodged, und Oi
learly asa subordinate officer, accordina to
We I,,,,,,, we have alwavs
in position.
Orem held his hunda wull up anil
militan mr
been aa
went ever tlio ropes fjotn tne lorce of his own
illations,
he
had
"
no
úud
right
do,
consequ.mliy
their
to
mutual b'eneliis and
while Davies had his left extended at full blow. Recovering himself,
he delivered a blow became uinnimble
IVHHCHIPTIONi
ns CuluncI Blair is to remind us
Ihe
lo
v, providing
miliiary
length, his right pressed against his body
of them
After about thu weiirlit of a nuil keg. on Davies ribs, for the discipline
Pybl9in advuiufl without ucpHoD.
nmlgood order of the army. If
a In tie sparring the men got to work, and rapid which induced hi
in to luydoiv
Tor one year,
a hurry.
$ 2.M
was
üm
doubtless
at
argent
deuuitid
of
Col.
oxchangea
Ulair
wore made and Orem rushed Davis to
50
l.fiO
During tliis round Orem, who for some
Fir iix uiuntln,
We find tho following
that .lames E. Hroailhend, Esq.. of this city, made
Intelligence in tlio Los
Yar thmi moiitiu
100
inn ropes ana uoreu nun down,
minutes hud betrayed signs of exhaustion ami
10
a visit to Washington t:ty u tiiw days ago to lay Angeles Sur oí July 27th:
Singla cileí, ......
2
1'bis round was not unlike the IW ,,,,.1
seemed to have hecoms inspired with re- belore the
Cabinet Hie ensoof (ion. Fremont anil
ed with Davies giving and receiving a blow and newed confidence
ox
und clothed with increased to urge his removal;
Item-T- wo
miners, have
and it i probable, upon these dieMo.mi.iTy
From th Denver Now Auk. M.
going down.
strength,
lie rasheil uiwii Davies and adininis- representations of
in
i, kl,wn
Col. iiliiir. through .Mr. Broad.
Prlic Fight Between Cob Urcin and Knoch J Hub was a ratling round, in which Davies
I Ins is the place
alley.
whore Ihe largo bndv of
mit'aim F"il-tliJudge Montgomery lllairoí
received a stinger on the nose which drew first
lieCabi
nugriin sdied n, lWj-- out
of a
of one bunblood. A claim oí foul was set un hv íiv,.a'
dled and twenty wagons only tlftoan
Tlio much talked of prize fight between Cou onds, but
arrived iu
was not entertained.
California
on
14(1,
the
of
aside'
stakes
of
8500
for
July last, a petty of
Ororu mid Kaocb
4.- i his round was like the last, not a
f
few seconds, when Davies
hree started from Potosí for
got down,
larga corral,
Owen
the
Lake,
into
nature
came oft this afternoon, withm
of
the
and had
charges
ngninst the
one. Enoch down.
In ee animals with them.
52
Hound in favor of Davies, who sot in n hea
They Imd not proceded
situated about two miles uorth of this city, down
Of the results of this commis5 Enoch was knocked down with a 1imv
vy uncover Urem's cyo, which was rapidly closing.
lar
over
the
burning
waste
till
of
spectasion
we
throng
An
immeme
road,
their water became
know nothing.
tin Platto
(Ion. Mei;s, it is stated,
body blow, which resounded all over the ring.
Davies down.
exliuustcd, and us none could ho found there
is the friend of Ueu. Fremont
tors was present
not tasa than two thousand.
great
in this matter, and distress
0
Davies ciime up luuirhiiur.
eviduntlv intent
M Orem was severely punished in this round such
ensued
One of the party, Townsend,
investigations us may have been made wore
Tim ring was preparad according to the Huloa of on mischief,
which soon manifested itself in an from heavy blow over the
a artod ahead to look for
eye
and
the
on
mouth.
water,
mucn
and
so
wo
wnetner
undoubtedly
uouui
conducted with ritrid impartiality.
succeeded
tlio London i . It., but
in
ugly cut over Orcin's right eye. This was the
n I Orem again came oil' second
obtaining It, but on his return found his
best, and Da- This commission, however, ns far as we
before to próvido
pains
were
evor taken
comrades
understand dead,
first visible punishment (Jon had received.
Davies vies' friends begun to take courage.
lliu.r nnnic
tro IMniel Holdrn. furmor-lyo- r
for lookors-on- .
A
it, does not affect in tlio least tha question of the
convenient accommodation
down.
55 Orem, evidently getting wrnthv,
Drawn sHut, Sonora from Philadelphia,
came up deter- arrest of Colonel Hluir. I le was
succession of acata, elevated one above another,
about
at lihortv. as an forty
7
Both men came up smillne: Danes' bodv be mined to redeem linos If.
liveyears old, and William Dewey, from
striek levies u ter- ollleer ol the army, to preler
was thrown nearly around the entire enclosure
charges sga'inst his VI
ginning to show the effects of Urem'a heavy blows rible blow,
,l,ni-alioo,
nose,
on
keoekiiw
loriaerly
from
the
him
simare
Missouri,
nbout twenty fivo
superior iu command, bat there is a manner of
the higher eat riding to the level of the close while Orem's eye was dressed in half
years of ago. Dewey had been in the
mourning and delnging Ins laco with blood.
Washoo war
specially prescribed by military law,
planking which enclosed the paddock o correll.
costume.
Danes down, Orem fulline on liim.
ol last year, and was shot in the
l rom tins round up to the (lili, there was little which
side. Townsend
Colonel
Dlalrdid
not
choosu
to
adopt.
Tho
Enoch down as usual.
accomplished on cither side, but Enoch was
tiik orioix of mi fight.
os.thouuiinuls.butwusablo
to
avid, nee oí his insubordination,
make
his wav
as expressed in back
9
This was a reirular dini done, irivo ard tnkn
to Potosí on foot.
weak on Ins nins. mid nun
letters and communications, we understand,
Con Orem, having mot man namod "Texas" rouud, until Orem trot Davies'
is of
head in clumcerv thing the rounds were in favor of Oram.
the strongest character.
In (spring, in a ring at the race courao, and beaIt is rumored that some
AtruTUKii Sin inn.
aud had commenced administering the law in such
Oil tlm23d of Julv.at Los
names ien tro i e e eiso us own i
i .
i'nn... ,v,n, ...ten turn ousily in two rounds, the fnenda of Orem cases made and provided, when Enoch
Angeles, Peter Korean cut his Uimni
sliped his Orem bendingovernnd
,i;.i
laug.iinget him.
began to look abnnt for seme plucky fellow against head in like a turtle, aud got
uvu uuurs aiicrwarus.
He appears to have been
away, not without
of CUIIIair, are implicated in this on a "spree."
They soon serious punishment.
wlniin Hi 7 could pit their favorite.
iOrem with
a heavy blow knocked Dimes
;,rt to remove Uuuuial Fieiiiont. and have been
Davis, an old
.il'tei found a customer in Enoch
10
Heavy coiintorinir, and at last Davi es was snnarely oil hi;
m
imprudent in their dialy speech am! action.
Mess Axn HoMic.nr.,-- .4t
ri:i
lighter of long experience, who intimated that knocked clean off his
Thu
Oak Grove, San
pins by a blow iu the face
The
68
men
luiiahinir
came
un
Un
to
erntnii
evidence against tlim is also in proper hands.
(jabriel Canon, on July 20th,
he
ria l)' to light their mau. Some little chaff- from Orem.
a muss touk place at
and after mutual exchanges Daviea went down in
The
is
cuse,
which
side,
two
and
or
a
either
on
so
ing was indulged in
seriously regretted in t his
fanduiigo.
Constable Cunningham,
who at1
Thus far, neither nartv seemed tu h jv them's corner.
city and State, whore Cel. Blair is so well known, tempted to nirest the ringleaders,
three cards appeared in the newspapers, which
wus set upon
69
Davies down after reeeivingained any decided advantage, but odds wore free
lienw l.il und where lie has spent '.lie
psrlups ware not aetaal challenges, but which
part of his life by them, and fired in sell defeuso, as ha súva
Mtor
In this round blows from Oram, and a cut over the eve.
in honoriililo put' ic ell'.ni and service is not withdollars a ly ottered on Iianes without takers.
hereby he killed a Cholo.
fitilhy led to a match for five hundred
70
Orem received another uitlv cut over the evo. hut.
Orem got home lluaviiv on Davius' chn.eV out its pociilnrities Sc.
embarrassments. The
side the right to be strictly in accordance with
replied with his heavy body trip hai imer visitations und the latter went down, oft- -i his old habit.
In,
PUOI'AMNO THE (,'aivi.
orises
whetli
arrest is proper, since Col. Blnir
An DliMitkinn mi
It.
published rules ol the
71
Orem received another
which un tneir uisiingiiisiiing murks behind them.
ent over llm has iionr v
It,
ssntfrom Fort Tejon. in April, 1859, to bring tho
.mnmissbn.
be
Enoch down as usual, Orem lulling on him. A eye, but nothing daunted, ha swapped off a terri- cd he dei
TUG
TttlSISO,
,us Colonelcy during the nession of remains ofthe large train that was lost in the
claim of foul was set Ull uiruin bv Davies' seemuls ble blow on Davies' cliest, which sounded likn un me
igioss, ana since tnat time, we undar-s- i Mountain Meado massacre. Thia was done and
llo'.h parties put up forfeit money and com- hut It was not allowed,
and the men wuro told to attempt at burglary.
it accepted nn army commission,
.Soon
yet a monument erected on tho spot. By ahito arrl- menced training about six weeks since.
i2 A long time was consumed m this round, h.
ugiil on.
the acting Colonel of tho First Uegl-.,-.
.
mm ui iiiiu mausoleum
i.i vies was attacked with a severe canker sure
ut sparing, evidently for the purpose of
it
Missouri
Volunteers,
gaining
in
Iluaw.is
it
resulting
has
round,
slgnod
aslnrt
Davies
himself not one Btono now stands upon another, and that
mouth, which soon assumed each a form as to re
wind. A few trifling juxclungu a:i
Danes' d jv.'h es fUeli. has been industriously engaged in cuuvert-iie.- t hob
sent down wall a terrific body blow.
neing
is interred at its base aniin
lia t,l..,...l,,rr
Burgical
operation.
quire a painful and dangerous
71)
About like the Inst.
Ml i: reiriinent into an urtiflery
U Doth parties came up blowing, and stood
corps, has worn on thedesertl The Star remarks that last May
This put n.i end to the training of both parties,
74
Orem slio.v id sijiia of fnn
.,
for
some
)!
ii iiee.ii oi a
moments,
little
mm
a
for
v.sueu
uswind;
spurring
sit
nil
in
oui.g
.uuuniain
Meadows, the
respjets
tied many thought the fight could not come ofT.
II" received a
iluw i,v.
length a few rapid exchanges were nuds, and t) the scratch.
oni ',1 tli 'lull
office.
Still, onter boundary of his dominions; two days after
Hat lavies mended so rapidly that ho was soon
the eye again, and in return g it Ii.,,.,,. i,n ii,. ,,,1
Enoch went down to avoid punishment.
le' a elou Willi out a I'.iin.llissiull. uud is he he left the mausoleum was destroyed.
For the
ready fir "exercise" again, and the fight was mere14
sme a'ii r piqieriy subject to military wrest.' Tile cue mav slaying of the Apostle Parley Prntt, In Aikansas,
Orem caught an u;ly onj on tin cheek, "trunk," which nuw seemed to
Having already
ly postponed for another week.
In tlie rullg f..r the il w, D.ne s n .w 0 t pieaenl. Ill '8 : difficulties to
when ha rallied Davies to the ropes and threw him covering.
one bettor ac- Ins particular friend in Moriiwnisui, ho prophesied
any
of
tracing
tlio
in
accotiut
an
o
ir piper
inven
down, taking with hiui a heavy up;, :r ,;m for
nt íult Lake that vengeance should
falling heavily uion him.
quainted with uiiouny Liv than ourselves.
( '
;e executed
routine,'' we will not repeat it here, but proceed
15
In lefr ncito Un coiir.m to K pursued by Col. lipoll Alkillisns. und that "(he bniiea nr iw.r ,1,11.
Enoch alter giving and taking a few good compiiliiamunt.
to i description of
75
Davies
had
the
best
of
this
round,
Ijinir
but
dree
I,
his
we know iiullimg.
should bleai h on the plains without burial, so
blows, went'down
.r safe ly. It was evident that
It would bo in consonTIU WW.
ance, w.ih the p'tiek nod manliness of his clurachelp me God !" Una Biitlmni's visit any connecDavies had studied Yankee dullivun's stylo of light failing strength prevoiitej his doing mueh e.vccalion. even wllell til l lilow.s got Heme
ir should in, met Ihi clmrires uiraiuel him n it.li a tion with thu ura.ure of that oilo?
nig, ami was pruciic ng it protly exteiiaively.
C ni O'e.n il very well known to oar business
all
to
81
In
these
rounds
Orem
had
faia
,,m..,i.
stuieliie'
llelil
un
Inn
a.
.ir.ne
.f
Id Davies was knocked ch an off his puis in
two years,
in 'ii Iuvihj ticen engaged, lor nearly
MoilK SaI'HII.WIC.
advantage, mi Davies b "gin to slatjer s le. bit friends, however, claim for liiin
The remnin. nt Tbmn.. ft
an entire liem
business In this city.
As a this round by a blow which brought the swiiguiuury
in Ule
cuino to tlie sawn
It was evident that the ai, pti.m from military arrest, on (he ground that iu Williams, which had been interred ond reinterrnil
element ill u fined over his face and broust.
lue'.llanie lie was hardworking and industrious.
ter could not possibly win the fight, unl.-s- by join.! this mutter lie lias acted iinplv us u civilian,
near Diner Springs, the scene of his murder, have
17
Heavy
coiinteiing. a close, acme fibbing
or at
Last winter a year he had a slight brush with
ocuidentur "scratch. '
r , i... again been desecrated by some
fiends in human
emst. ns the Ceiiriu-slonltenresentntiva
down at the ropes.
J ,ek O Noil, "who was counted aometing of a and18 Davies
Davies got home heuvilv oil l),e:n'.i
il;.ll.. ii't. 'I'll,, iiviimm , lion wlio.li will I,,. ,.i'
n.i. slnpe; tlie crave hasiiiruin been onene.l and tU
This was u savage round. Orem got in
t! di .ir. and soon ufter this atreet fuss, a match wits
which staggered tile laltor, hut reciveraie lie sen! vu'.e rllarui,er, wilt Hot take older, we understand
ghastly remnants of pour humanity thrown out to
two
terrible
blows
Enuch's
head,
on
which sent
arranged, hut was hrokeu off by the death ol
Davies down with u heavy bl ,w
wnnen on tne mountain side. Truly will thu profor seine d.i'.s.
.Neil, who was shot.
Ion nas nail severa; him down and rather obfuslioated his general ideas.
phecies of the Church ho fulfilled.
8.1 to 84
hlnrnt oxelian ''is D.iviu ihv.ivs
Isjiid cheers for Orem.
Card from Col, BUtr.
'roiieh and tumbles," and has been regarded by
lowi
10
Enoch
in
succeeded
getting
In
a
st.njor
MlUTAIIV
those who profess to bj good judges ot "muele,
MoTCMIlxr.
Orders lure linen meet.
85 to H9
All in favor of 0 em, wh i now com Koirous Missu. nt Dkiiociut:
le is 26 years old Btanil on Orem's nose when the lulter rushed upon hun
ved from llio Military Depiiitmciit of the Pacifio
a it .'el! nimio up mnn.
and felled him like an ox, with a single blow.
in mced torcing the Itrhtitiu. in a.'c.jid nice nr In.
Ah aitiele wiiich ujeiears iu your nupor this for tho
r
live feet, 6 4 inches in his stockings, end weighs
Of the lleniliimii-lianf rim l.'inl
20 Doth wcro now out of wind, uud sparred ij.j woo it's S'leoii is iitsiriiaions.
from in a uiorm g on tao sill
of my nirest. is calculated
Dragoons, rom Iau Angeles to Fort Churchill
Moms, lie never nut on a gluve until tu i past
for
time
iu
cautiously
c!oS"ol
it.
lu.i
IDDtli
tlie
to
tins
und
An
d
exchange,
uud
I
rouu
gain
j
hit
all
v
in
am
iii.lico.
the
v.:i
sure
boxing
comprise
In
that
will
and
lessons
be
six
it
wiutT,
consouuence. the bund nml H,irii,ionti nnnKi.
Davies fell to avoid.
i.jmi-- s t uie. io ine sauieil olliv 1.0 Til K i,iel(
JnuuMVieili
e l
..n t.
mole d'e, .l.m e. even
Jlis urat nppei
ins lie has evertuken.
in. oe uaiuierrou oy me uext steanur for the
21
Orem fjr,weiit to work at once, clinched his Jo.nn. or to fall without a blow, lie was etui eit !,!i! mili ,i,e iu,dva.l
in tl,i, ,,.,,
north.
unce in the Prize Ring was on the 6th of last
mnn. administered several heavy blows, when Da- ly inn ii 'iiri ius; ami uud could earcely .tower to in liuiai '. here is sumetliiiigiliu to oast nsaociaA pril, in the turn up with "Texus," whom ho servCoionel B. L. Bcall. ptomoted by tho resignation
,
vies slipped down.
srraien in an unriL'iil nosition
i
nil .i
e,.
At ni o ota, n,,ii.
ed out in two rounds, exhibiting some good fightí, J and i. Nothing Important, but Davius ín tlie HKtli round, Davina seconds threw up the lueie ale olliers wlio will
of Coll'nniiileroy. has been granted lenvo of abof a
remember num.
(Irnm enjoys the reputation
ing qualities.
sence on the sick list.
sponge m tolten ol detent.
uown in every ruund.
I iis iiijLb.ico
Tin mist vociferous
oi aliieli
speak, is the statement
Vo d wrestler. He is a native ot Ohio; ins parents
.Major U. A. II. Blaks, commanding at Fort
25 Orem ut once led off, got his man in chun- - cheers for Oi'ein rent the air, wlem .!u lef rei
Unit
ileiiieil in t oiigiesi, that i was u Colonel
His habits through life havebeon
are Virginians.
Churchill, has been proaioted to thu Lieutenant
onnoui.eed
result,
tne
while
Davies
again,
but
Or.nu
slipped
the
coiy
to
1
away
occasional
earth.
eiit
the
uud
the
thut
character,
in
intimation
itnny.
rniirht
of the mot industrious and abstemious
Colonelcy
of the first Dragoons, vice Beall.
was still another hour's avoid ihe responsility ol certain acts with which
so
mis rounu was asevere one lor bom. na- pranks to show that
lie uses no tobacco in any form, and never drank
Colonel Andrews passed through hero this week
vies got in heavy blows on the fuco und neck of light in him. The H.;hl lasted one hour and forty
lime beei charged, and for which 1 have
n glass of spirits as a beverage. It is almost needon his way to Fort Yuma to relieve Lieutenant
minutes.
iu exchauge a few sledgetook
Orem,
which
he
been
by
urrest.
alplaced
in
pleuding
this
technical
aa Orem "peeled," an
less to add that
Colonel Cs.ly. promoted lo the Seventh Infantry
hammer visitations on the ribs, which kujeked
deleliae.
most universal shont of admiration wont up from
MltARKH.
1 never did deny, In Congress or anywhere
Captuln Maclonry relieves Captain Footo, at
else,
the vast concourse of people, over his splendid loudly fur admission.
Although Davies had the advantage of his
27
tn.ii i was 111.01'jnei in tne service ol thu United Fort Yuma, going on Bick leave.
Heavy countering, a close, and Orem laid
His colors were tlio "red, white and
appearance.
I simply staled, when
Davies ou the ropes, where he puuished him until youthful antagonist in scíoiim and a knowledge of Stales.
nil occasion arose
blue."
tlio tactics and tricks of the ring, it was evident which appeared to require il, the (net that 1 hud
the seconds of Davies touk him off.
Enoch Pavles, known throughout tlio West in
to our mind before the tenth round, that voath and never received u commission from the (lovernnieiit
A Trtaim-circular,
28 Davis down, as usual.
sporting circles, as "Rough Enoch," is an Engof Hi United Stutcs or of the State of Missouri,
29 This was an awful round, both parties re muscle would triumph over science and
The Secretary of the Tnusurv has addressed a
lishman, having, been bom io Birminhum.in 1819.
Davies exhibited good S'deiiee and great I became a soldier of the government by my own
ceiving heavy punishment.
Orem caught it heavi
circular to the various assistant treasurers, to tho
He is consequently 4'.ljears of age. He weighs
game, but the
of Orem. and" the consent and by the consent of that government,
ly on tne lorelicad, andjin return knocked Davius
150 lbs, and stands five feet nine inches in his
following eQect.
torrilic butteries ivlii, h ho poured const.mtiv into under ngeii"riil older lrom the War Department
with a trrifichlow.
squarodown
breast
Davies
He first entered the roped arena in
stockings.
Under tho act of Julv 19 and Aumist 5th last.
from his belt to his neck began to assume the hue the soniewh it damaged hull of his mlverai 'v'could 1 did not at any time when danger threatened,
of
with
83.),
tlio
Toney
sixteen,
in
fight
age
a
at
fl
not but tell fearfully. Ore n has b"ei well train
which mv rank treasury notes of the denominations of five ten and
seek to avoid the responsibility
of corrugated
mahogany vunuorin5, while his face
Wilkes, which lasted two hours and twenty five
ed, and was in murli better comliti in when lie en- imposed on me.
Neil her at Camp Jackson nor twenty dollars, have been, and will continue to be
was nut wrcuthod in the smilts which at an early
minntes.
Hixty rounds were fought, ending in a
tered the ring than Darin.
In Ibis opinion wo at li joimiio. or any oiner p.uce nava 1 lulled to
issued, redeemable in coin on demand at the offices
stage of the fight illuminutud his visage.
Enoch's first battle in this country
drawn battle:
tie; fu responsibility uf a position which, of the assistant treasurers at Boston, New York,
30 aud ill Davies down at the end of both are sustained by llieevid men oflhosc who prifr.ss
was on the 17th of December, 1853, with Patsey
to
be
with
eonvorsant
snch
matters.
After the when it was conferred upon me, there were very Philadelphia, St. Louis, and at the depository of
roundj.
riynu .twenty two rounds were fought, when
fiftieth roand it was apparent to all that the de- few to covet and none to dispute
32 Davies seemed now to have gained his sec
These notes ore intended to furnish
its unsafe honors. Cincinnati.
is wrangle took placa, and the fight broke up in
ond wind, and went to work with an incroased feat of Davies was meueiy a question of time, lie I ussure you, whether you believe mo or not. that a current medium of payment, exchange and
row. He afterwards fought James Lafferty, at
fast
evidently
failing,
was
while
was
Oren
as fresh I do not nven shrink from tho pompous
being at all times convertible into coin
threats
vigor. He napped Orem u heavy one under the
which
St. Louis, in one hour any nina minutas
ut the option of tho holder, at the place whero
which laid topen as if cut with a lancet. and active lis at the commencement of the light. which upjic.u- iu your columns, but whose unfamiHe has had several eye
also broke up in a wrangle.
eightieth round, Davies' backer rcqaes-teliar garb betrays uliother origin.
made payable, and everywhere receivable for pubOrem began to look serious and there were luud Alter the
outer liglits in tne ring, aim appears to De a genseconds
his
to
throw
the
up
but
Enoch
sponge,
I have a right to ask of this
community and lic duss. They must bo always equlvulont to gold
cheers for Davies. At it they went again, wheu
uine devotee of the "mauly art." Davis is a
insisted upod fighting on. That he is iranie no public at large, that whilst martial law prevails, and often and for
Davies got down to avoid.
many purposes more convenient
by trade, but has not of late years
33 This time thero was little or uothiug done one can possibly deny; but he is too far advanced puffs of one side only are permitted, that my cause and valuable.
The consturned his attention to his business.
years,
Ins
and
habits
in
of
life
have
been
too
much
Buull
shall not be prejudged until it
have boon
A sufficient amount of coin to redeem those
and Davies went duwu as usual. A claim of foul
truction and arrangement of the "ring" was made
was raised by Orem's seconds, as Davies hud fallen on the free and easy order, to cope with one of heard, and I pledge my honor to avail myself of notes promptly on demand will be kept with the
under the superintendence of Davis, who by long
without a blow, but the referee decided that it Nature's athletes like Con Orem. Con is a model notechuica! delunse, und trust tout none will be in depositories by whom they are respectively made
observation and eiperienca was supposed to uwas accidental, and cautioued Davies Becouds of strength, of symmetry and of agility, and his terposed by others lo prevent tho whole truth payable.
And all depositories and collecting offindent; fully the requirements of such an occa- against a
nanita nave oeen almost tnose ol an anchor to. He from being known.
cers will receive them on their books and pay them
repetition of such conduct,
and strength,
sion. In muscular development
was as active and spry as a kitten after the fight
34 Davies got down.
ltespectluliy,
creuuorsas
puouc
muney , lArge amounts 01
io
Davius did not show out as formidably aa his an35. In this pound Davies was knocked fairly was over, although severely punished about the
tho notes of small denominations are rapidly being
FUAXK P. I)I,AlK,Jn.
tagonist, but this was, by his friends, thought to
Wu expect to see him "out and around" iu
off his logs, and and fell heavily from the effects of face.
issued und distributed.
Col. First Regimen Mo, Light Artillery,
lie more than overbalanced by science and a su- the
in less than
hours.
terrible blew,
perior knowledge of ring taclies.
Wo visited Davies this evening after he was
St. Louis, Sept. 16,1861.
36 Heavy
excliangeiDavies in chancery,
Kansas City, Sept. 17.
brought off the ground.
lie was suffering acutehut got down.
An AllCIDl.1t
I'rom Ihe Mo. Itomecmt (it the lattl.
Considerable excitement was created here on
37 In this round it was claimed that Davies ly from the effects of the fight, and appeared to ho
at times insensible of what was going on around
Saturduy, the 15th, by the annearance of Confed
C ol. Ululr's Card.
The crowd began to assemble about otto o'clock, fell without a blow, The referee would not allow
him. Iliapunishiiient
erate scouts on the opposite side of the river,
was terrible, particularly
end in a short time some sixor eight hundred peo- tne claim.
The feeling exhibited in tho card of Col. Blair,
his
neck
A company of iwenty mounten men were sent
about
uud
breast,
and
both
his
eyes were
38 In this round Davies got in several heavy
ple hud occupied the elevated seats. Just as we
which wo publish this morning, gives an under over (rom this place in the moriinlng. who discoventered tlio gste, a crackling souud greeted our blows on Orem s cranium, which came near sund closed completely.
to
our
ypstotito
editorial
of
paper
in
importance
ered a rebel camp of from two hundred to three
The best of ordor prevailed on tho ground
ears, the ninpiiitheatis of scats commenced sway- nig him down, but he rallied,; rushed ou Davies
throughout the fight.nnd savoolittlowranglingin
day. and would Bocm to demand some comment hundred men, some six miles distance from tho
aud bored him down.
ocing, uud with a loud crash all the spectators
the ring bcweee the seconds of the men, we from us. The Injustice of which Col. Blair coin river, An additional force was detailed in the af39
Davies
home
got
a
one
good
to
wore
on
ground.
aide
precipatated
the
the
cupying sea'.e
hoard of no disturbance.
The manner In which ulaius. iii'the mutter of his denial of his colonelcy ternoon, who killee seven of the rebels, and took
Fortunately, no one was killed, but some fifteen ol Orcin's head with his lull, and delivered a heaOiem was seconded by Charlie Switz, attracted in the lest Congress, Booms upon his own showsix prisoners, with the same number of horses, and
orjtwenty were injured, tome of them quite seriously. vy body blow; going down without a return.
40 Orem was evidently vexed over the result much notice and elicited many expressions of ad ing, to bo a mere tcehmcal ejection 10 our state- destroyed their barracks. Only one of the Federv'L'iiis accident was a very unfortunate one, as it
substancial
ly
in
We
think
we
were
al troops were wounded:
correct
lie re- miration, navies seconds were also attentive, ment.
many from gainings good view of the of the last round, and luoked mischief,
and performed all they could for their fallinf mm. saving that Col. P.! dr says himself, I simply sil
Yesterday a large number of robéis, supposed
King. However, all seomod to be in good humor, ceived and delivered a "one," "two"
the last of
ica bliai 1 Jisu never receiveu u uoui.uineiou iroin to be a part of the band recently oncumned at St.
and provided themselves with standees as well as which sent Davies down like a log.
made their appearance four miles below,
United
of
Joseph,
of
States,
or
tho
the
Government
the
41
Orem got another ugly cut over the eye,
they could.
The Amil of Col. F. P. Btalr, Jr. '
State of Missouri." This is certainly the only en the opposite shore, and attempted to cross the
Át 3
o'clock Darles appeared In the Bring after which both clenched, and Daviea was thrown
river on an old flatboat, sending a portion of thoir
manner o, denial to which we had anyrefrence.-Qnnn nftaK fbam heavily.
will. ottauM
A.4 .....a
The arrest of Colonel P. P. Blair, Jr., by order lu renard to the "intimation
force to attract the attention of ihe Federals
by
in our articlo.com.
42 Davies got home again over Orem's badly
entered the King and was received with great apof
Fremont, on Sunday evening, plaiu 'd ol by Col. Blair, that he desired upon any firing iuto this city and Wyandotte.
They were
fell
swollen
duwn
and
to
avoid
eye,
a return.
lie was seconded by Charlie tjwits and
plause,
has given rise to a treat deal of excited comment nrnxM.I.. leehnienl or otherwise to avoid the resnonis
believsunk.
however repulsed, and the boat
It
43 Davies down as usual.
Davidson.
in our city, and will bo received with nrofound s.l.u,iirinfeirtiún eets."we must insist that ho ed they succeeded in crossing at the Sibley Ferry
4( ioiQtlier.itinger over Oreo's left eye, which
Caries wis seconded, by Mcintosh and Tom
tfuuuoiiui vuroaguouv me ceuairy.
ineparucuiljall take our remarks as uer were wtitten, tod suteen uesbeiow waico toej navarjosstsuon or
SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
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rK.SATWDAY,

bnt a eoont rnpoi ts that the Secession- have marchod to Columbus,
What the ohjSct of this move ii can only be
It liquifies, however, do lo Un t ion of
conjectured.
leaving trie Mtata.
Moat of the cit teens, in eoniieqnonee of the news
of the Confederate retreat, have retnrncd to their
homes.
She brldpe, eonntructed
of hwfea, ia already
completad across
he river, and will
Boon hf. ready for service.
The boato used aro
tuosi mat wore sent from uncmnutia few days
since.
A United Statu Paymaster is hare, diaburtiinir
funds to the troops, whose money is due.

nothing-.-

1M.

OCTOPEB,

iCBftuniPTiom
without excapHun.

lnnra

la

Fayalto

S ISO
W
1U0

Porootyear

Fitr mn.nihi
ttor three mulita,

8inglui.iitt

10

is

to d;ty devuted to the

It

will

Our available

that nothing of stirring

be seen

baa transpired

the country except so
at Ixiiijíton Ma.

fur

from

the

import

movements

the military

in

newa

Telegraphic

ourlutcut exchanpw

uliichwefindia

anc

tub States.

rao

Tnr.vcwa
ipjuie

of

us relntes to tlio action

Tlio indications however, arc that
Federal army will be active

its

in

btii.cfrtu the
operations

tlmuiu tlio, vicinity of
Uereufor wo wi!i doubtlrai.

other parti of iho country
Washington
h

of the

fir

City.

tation of largo forces to acces

transit

on the Soulhera coast nml of a couac.
qiient transfer of thu sent of war from Virginia.
In Kentucky tho neutrality ida U rapidly vanslide

Tio'mU

ishing aad the State
positiuu

in

will

shortly ba forced to take

arms for one or the other of the

balh.

gerent parties.
The I i Mature of Maryland wai not able tu de
Many
any business at the recant called
of tlio accession members wero placed under arrest
iiiul sent to Furt Mcllemy. It is aUtt'd n noma

that two tbirJs of tlio membera
oflwth branches of the lgisiatoro wore

of our exchanged

lirvY. fi.tuic stifftweor tn fien'I. Wilbur tn tho
Surreyur (ioneral's

office,

arrived

this

weak and

Ualf of Col. McClurir'a Hegl-li- t
military circles.
ment, two hundred cavalry, left bora two week,
,
tre-lfto prevent rebel ontrajrca.
Linn
ago for
While encamped this raornine South ofTuacum- bia, Miller County, they were bu prised by nine
hundred rebela capturing, it is said nearly three
hundred infantry, only ten escaping to Tuscnmbia.
Home five hunwhere the cavalry had arrived.
from Taseum- dred troops were sent hence

office

J. HOUGHTON,

ADVEKTISEM ENTS

on Thursday.

members for Fort McHenry.
Tim talk of invasion by lien, Johnston is lau
Union nVs ore flying with tho motto
"Tim Union, it miu-t- . bo preserved."
After two hours of confinement, tho off! iera of
the legislature were released on taking tho onth
of allejiauce. nil assenting but tlio tlcrk, J. M.
Hrewer, who was sent with nino others to Annapolis.
At four o'clock this afternoon there was not a
sicplc member of the Legislature in the city.

Mat.

f

ecial to the

I'orfl.

AVashington,

Sept. 17.

There is u rumor to day that tho oner of our Uov
crnninnt, to accept the proposition of the 1'ans
Conference in refrence to privateering, has bocn
Tho report,
rejpctud by tho European powers.
however, is not confirmed,
The Government has pnrrhased all tho woods
which border on the railroad from Washington
Tho timber will bo cut down
House.
to the
and truuHportel to Washington lo be uned as
fuol. A large number of men are now engaged
in felling the trees, Hving the track of the road
perforlly clear ou both sides.
Information has hem received from the Indian
cWry. stating that several tribes of navajea have
in tho ranks of the
offered to enroll themselves
enemy. The penalty for thit treasonable action is
a total forfeiture of the anniitias lot apart for
the
of these tribes.

Md

September

18.

the f.irco ww gone through with, yeiter
day afternoon, of calling tho roll and adjuurning.
an' uiuHual stir took placo in th-- community.
Companies of Wilson's regiment were observed
paaiing through the city in diilercnt directions,
Mild soon it was found tho city was walled in: no
nnp ro'ilil rn nut without a na. friin tho I'mvont
Maishal, whose ollice was aoun crowded with an
excited throng of people, who had been stopped
and turned back. Iu th ineautinio Lieut. Car
michael was moving quietly about with his ofiicers, accouipaiii- d by aE'pmd of niiliiury, making,
arrest, commencing with tho ofiicrra of tha
tint chirk, w!m cuiilendi'd
islature, nnd
thpv would keen tho Leculativo machino
und! a Riorum filiiuiul arrive.
Tho lirit occupant of tho Guard I foti3e wjr the
Clerk of tho Jlomte Miiton V. Kídd; hw aiinUnt
Tlinmuí H. Moor, could nut bo found until late in
Tho Clerk
the eveiiinii.'but was finally arreólcd.
of the Somite, Mr. Kilmour.ar.d his as istant, Mr.
Carma-'kwereulso fuuud with much dilliculty and
arrested.
of Allegheny
Ir. Gordon and Mr. VcCubbin,
were next taken, and soon Messrs. Colman nnd
Hurnnt were arrested.
At a late hour, Render
wis arrested, but, Mr. Mills at tho last account
had not been takiin. Tho aim of tha officers was
tuarmit all the members who voted for Mc Wallace's famous report, about 100OU copies of which
were tseizcd yesfrday an treasonahlti documents.
Unring tho evening the Union members or the
Iluun and Kenate met in caucus, and resolved
that tho action of tho Senators present in not assembling, having virtually brought tha legislature
to an and. they would return to their bornes and
not again attempt to reassemble.
Mr. lmg in the meantime was delegated to pre
pare a brief statemont, to be signed aud published
by tho memliors present.
The aneat of the clerks will prevent them from
calling tho roll, and so the Losinlattirn is at an end.
Several of the most noisy and active secession
ists in townnavo also been aireitcd. ine prison-o- r
will remain iu the guard house all night and
be removed to i ort McHonry in the morning.
.'Hlor

Scptiiiuber 21.

by a prominent
A telegram, nceived
iiflitierof Ooveinment.
dutid liidinnapo "a. ertya
that Governor Morton and Colonel Wood left for
Louis villo on the 9th iu4., ou a spedal train,
Chicago, September, 22.
with guns and annnumuou.
jnni"nces in Iowa toOra'tii't: for ti:n arü-The Governnieiit has ordered the Ilmnu Guards
to
that eflViL were issued on
morrow. Orders
on the border to held themselves in remliness.
Suturday.
It is further added that ten thousand additional
A special dlsp.Uch to the Times, from Quincy,
troops could leave that State in twenty-fouat one o'clock this morning, saya the mail agent
hours.
on Tiannihal and St. Joo. Ilailroad.who arrived at
Ueneral Reynolds, who was at Chejtt Mountain,
that
7 oclock on .Saturday from fit. doe. ptates
the telegraph states, bus driven tho rebels from
Col. Mulligan and Ins wiiolo command at Lexingtheir positions, kiLing nearly
ton surrendered to Gen. Trice on Krid'ty morning,
them.
at o'clock. Tlio sfio Cuutinucd from Monday
Colonel Tidwelt, of tho Tenth Indiana Regi- until tli
Col. Mulücar.'b
rrender.
time of tho
ment, wad snrrouiiibd twice, but repttUed the
a
in.;n were w.trtoui water an uuy i nuiwiay ami r n
with jrreat gallantry nnd with siiiull han to us. div. and were completely exlum.-ted-.
They foiifhl
he date ol toe action is not mentioned.
.voil.mlrr t.Hfl
t'.'ll.
a
rnm'Hllod In
Government ucceputlif tender of the military
nuuiboM. Tho Union loss
to TttMv
t,
services of the Count ih
Paris and thu Unr ilu,'. i.:n.i:
i
i... unn
ni,i iiiiu (tan ,.t
ui mo
U.UCtl IB ttimi W in: O'W n amr,
Charters.
They will probably enter General
n bel, is between í,(0 and 1,000 with a propor- -

ii.ith

to the

Padacsh.Ky.,

September

22.

All the Confederate forces that have been at
Majfu'ld have retreated from that placa aud fallen bark on Columbus, where they are antrencbMilitary men, here,

at fiit regarded the re In at

FOKT
V

stnfT.

ti.in de number wounded,
Tim young Coint Pcnthierc, son of tho Trinco
'J'hu report of tho battle, and tho result, is fully
de Joinvillu. entera tho U. H. Naval Accdomy.
corroborated by passengers on tho 6umo train.
He is eixtffn years of age.
Tho newti was hrouiiht by tei,re to I faunlton, which
Major Hauswnwein luis to day been commissionpoint on üie liailroau to lxmgton
a tho
ed in tho military service if the United ytites.
bei''' distant t'ortv miles. Of tho fact of the hurThere is
action iu regard to Ma- rendt.-- Lln.ru
no
cu he no duabt.
I'rcnionts eamiKtriitinn ol nfhtira in
hi) Tlnrd Uciiimnt
oiiinteers, on their
Iowa
MisoBii, til questions involved buinsr of a deli
.tlligau, date not
w.iy lo Lexington to reinforce
cate and complicated character.
'Iho indications civen. audth'uly and unc:pcctfilly carao upon
re. imwBvrr. imu.ji im iuiii uu. uw atiwcer1,..l
rt.lwJg ut liinti .Vlills. Mo., WÚ8D U"
0f 4
ill his command, wincli now seftna prohahlo. other
b:iU0 eoimiMMiCiid. und continimd an hour and a
arrangemeiiisoianiaiportantoeariiigwiiinoiia'iRjl,ljr
The Jowu raiment was about to retire,
having in view the pubnc wetlare.
Nothing buretreated and crowed the river
vlm tl(t
yond what is here stated can bo reliably ascertain-- ;
hands of Lane s Ilrig-en tim to fu1 ilit0
for thercmiuns already mentioned.
ü(1(,
lllj0i 4
ltroil(í( vu0 wero aji0 marching to re- -

yt

M

j4

...,

JeilVrson City. September
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ndo
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(jHtti'i, Vin.'fnr

ti;

M.

in
Hit uu nud delivered
vintieifar, I'ii'tilofl ami Krmit tn
trim;' w,itr Unlit Imrid. nr kejí. Pii'klw pul up In
'i'lir. Miirn tn he dellvired
nt such tlmei nnd in siirh
ni dm rhiefof thu auld lauco Ui.tafimctil may direel,

dttltrent uiroctions.
PoRt.

Washington, September. 19.

IMijiaKh to the RcpuMkm.
11

p.

m.

to nicht,
Tudire AVm. S. Field arrived here
from Itcxiflgton. where be had been a prisoner
ith rebels fur turee weeks, havine lelt that place
Rebel firing commenced
on Thursday morning,
nt Uxington Wednesday morning at 9 oclock,
nnd continue! all day. und was Heard till Tuurs
day noon, but Col. Mulligau's entrenchment
sub
tainttl no dnncige.
I'r'co holds tid Town Lextngton and tha IIos- pital, and has ciptun tl ail of Mulligan's beef cattle
and ternes, uno cunu mn
river. Mulligan tun! r iolil his form ivuellnl l,SU0.
ai,
u.iiuu.
rilCCfl Hltl'i
'7
Thuraiiiiy, three thoiisuuj mini wus xpuctuil
Mcl'iillonb
Hurt
t Uimr,
wns
.tatwl
Tho
llurtun county, mill 4.01.0 moo ami mi nOi-- mo'i'h3 is behoved ro non. mareki(it W
mulo.
starve out Mulligan, who declares he can hold his
position, if he has provision aud water, against
any force. His entrenchments are mined and in
case of a rabel attack ho can blow his toes

lxiutoo.

A,

Mulligan.
f.JO,flOO IVmnds
Tmindí Com Me;il
Sni irr fine
The. Vninnists captured between 700 und 800,
iw i.uiK,m 1'i.iiiiMR llmii'.nv l,""(l iilii.;in un'irar
mid killed 2W) of thorn. The rebels fled and re-- Inns MW 2,T0O p.itls krtmt 41 two m tnl .iib;.') Uusliel
Ih'i f Utile.
1.1TD
.tmi ll iMicUSnli
crossed the river, when the Iowa ngiment started
iimPiiL0, will l.c rei'Ltu d fur l"ts of nol lew than nir
In tho first encounter, the
in pursuit of them.
Ik: nrh ilt'.'il .01)0V,Mim nliiilH'V MOÜ.ÜÍHI h
(iniitmx,
I'kkl'-ilnut ln.ooe It". Krmit
Iowa troopa lost nineteen killed and thirty woundihe jiiwiunt re.iuir.iil al a hmt, shrill n.
ed. Ten or twelve rebel prisoners wore bronght to nuimiiil lo thiMihovo reflriclimi
of a Un
all idlmr
v fur I'lmN. tuiiüt he r..r I tefn
Otiincv from Ht Josenh, on .Saturday, two or throo
nnimnit In tliert1 nrn.
I'n'ferpiir
Ki' (n llfH'CiUlc tint have not been
of whom uro known to have been concerned in tha piKnli.
warKi'U
Itjm tu vtur.- o in ' nrn w v uo in wimu
burning of the Flatto river bridge.
nr Velior Cai n. iH.iRi'iid mid nattfi lory Honiriih'N, with
from Head thi'ir nmnc, must he nviitinrii'd in en''h htd. I rf serve tli
A special dispatch to tho Tribune,
l.rivtl;ii;or inerriiHiic nr diiiiinifhiinr tho n.nlmrtRwii thinl.
Quarters at .St. Lmirt, this evening, says the mir- - Klour, L'oru Mal. lluniiiiry, llwuis, and
uiiwth
deliicr
rentier ol Mulligan is not oeiifaveu mere, um umt. eil, !n ci'i'il ülrmi? !"ai'k; of liVt imiinds. far Klmir, Porn Mi ni
towardd him from ati'i Momliiiy liianrt fo p"nnd.4f I1' Unshela to the Pack.
reinforcements were pushing

FpfClnl to Ihe N. Y.

.lu'

8.

IF.

oriiniilly

ul'ureo

A dUnakh received here to Night aavs the
wero piirroiindod
Federal troops at Ljximrton
Friday afternoon and nufleied fearfully for the
want oj wntor. Hen. McCtilloch was in Hartón
County, Muiiday fast, marching on Lexington,
Major Tuiuier's wound it is feared will prove
mortal.
'i'h.; great at activity provatls huro in millitary
nmltHH. The stoamet Snnrihine was brought
how to t,ay. fciie was not üisauietl as was ro
pt.rU'd. .She will uoubtless bo contiscuted, as it
is said her Captain wai paid in Confederate bonds
for his aarviucs in terrying Green's foices across four
the the river at Glasgow.

JetWn

OARLAND-Color-

!V:nila of Torn
Vinegar lBDCallijtii
l'ouuüü ut UülUli.i.

mi)T

SiciAl

C. 9. V.

(if

I'

"

Waáhinirton,

Oñ'.rr

Atl.

Hi iff
Gov. MairofTmhas alrio issued his p reclamation
haaiii Yo, Ü, M.,Wubtr le lHi'1,
(rdeiiiig Gen.Tnom;vs L, Crittenden to execute
rsolflrecent
the iinrposMi conttTDplated by the
tiotis of the K'intdcKy Lreisiature, in relirtnce (o
ahministhatiov notice.
theexpnbion of i'!'.',líTf and Wen. rittennen nas
Ilarinc rwelvi-- Ui,r of
en the Mate of
into smice (iHirge
ordered lb., miltia to !e
II.
from tile li iti. I'mli itc 0'iirt uf
tinui
forlhwith
17th, bill, rmiit'.i' ix
;.r,.,y
i; i..ftori,ndi'lit.-lo Bi.'ikfl
tnaid
ItamiUuii Pope. Trii'adier Generid of Homo ii in n.tiiThtiM! h:i inK I'lniiiis auitiiiht
aíd
pui
(nardos, aUo eaHsoiitlK' people in each ward in tiJi-, re rt'iii'.-tttu
llii'in waUm lii.uytar fiom Ihl
IHiiavillu to nut this nf'eiiioiju and organise for dull hcri'uf.
fHAK I!I,fIN"kR, AdmluT.
Urn protection uf thn city.
f'flntalV, V. M.jOvi.dinLK,am,
Tlio Kvoning Hulletin nays from ono thoibaod
to eight thousand Confederate troops, twenty ono
eininesda)
cannon, arrived at Itowling Greon on
P K 0 V O S A L S .
taking a cannon end one huadred and twenty
nt lliis offli'B until
ÍMtí'rrnp"! will lwrvi-vstand of'armes belonging to tho iínnlinj; Orean
M.
they Kill
tiii Or 'íJjt iKrti at II iiViock
Bent fliv cannon and two
llomn Gmrds, and
i'ii'd, fur Itn iiisliiiit.' I'. S. Tr.xiin In tin- l'j.:irtni"Ul of Now
Willi l hf Ml'UVillf!
Xir.i,
liaison, toured-tratiif'P. f T niln Vfllr, C'llll
th'iosaml moo to Gen. Itoget
in ing; imuf íieiiteinhcr 1WH, aud endatg HM of Aoguet
on Green river.

n0

Trcderick,

)'

j

Furtrena Monroe, aJcptcnibcr 11
.
Several sarcponu
Bull Kun.nnd
rarti-ofor SriimsTKXCE --There having been leased on paiole. arrived here
from Norof folk. Thoy are accompanied by Mr. Hay. the
some errors and ombiiuns in the advertisement
(apt. Garrison fur I'roposuls, as published last special correspondent of the London flearld.
Lntit lately there were 1,200 rotieral prisoners
week, tho reader who w interested in the matter
nt Richmond.
Hüceuüy many have been sent lo
would do well to read it overagaiu this week.
New Orleans.
Heouregard's
are et FuiiTux
Tieadtpiartsrs
Court Home, and Iohn.t(.n's at Wiaehette.r.
FiisoracK.Md., September 18.
It
rttbeU
the
was
not
would attack
supposed
to
.The Union members, of both Hoascflrefuscd
Washington.
Tho Legislature is virtually
meet this morning.
.Mi
Tho
nimncst Norfolk was fast being condead, all the officers being nndor arrest to prevent
verted into a llnatin? Imltery. There were about
calling tho roll. The Union membera will leave
4,(100 troops at Norfolk.
secession
and
the
homes,
their
for
this afternoon

ill

aw

('apt.

ansmned the dntiaa of the

hli

NOTICE.

After lome sharp
enemv's linos near Alexandria,
CO.
xíMing t!PtwnnH
THKCVtrAirrVErí'SHtrhf'rMororft
work, they returned with throo prisoners ana a
hai Ve(rw, N. M.,
McOlurc. Julm DMiUml SUi)in Itoli'o
considerable amount of ammunition.
biMliiooi umlor tha name tí C. (i.
IrmlltiK lu Hie
MiClurc, iud Umii Lai beou diulvcl by mutual duiK'Dt.
The Luniaville Journal, this morning, publishes
between tho Hon. JoBeph
the correspondence
JlJlIN IKtí.l.
in regard to General
KTEI'IIES' HOIfP.
Holt and the President,
P. 9. The Bui Is oii nt tho firm will still bu coutlimmi uu unIn answer to Mr. Holt's
Fremont's proclamation,
D.
C.
UcCiureandCoinjiany.
dor tho Dkinc uf
inquiries, President Lincoln inclosed a copy of his
STKi'HBN imtrr,
letter to uonerai rremont, wmcn nas neon
pM C C. McCltirehiTlne nolrl oul
in tbn
e kMTheMnrctiti!9 busluOH lu JctUn Duld, all bit
antes nud accouuU
tu
nuartor
learns
from
Journal
that
The
will
eforv
survive
no
jvnx wn,i
bolicn'd
tro jyUJ lo
,
ac- - recent wantoa invasion of Kentucky by the Con
Lieut. Hulls, of the Indiana
t'.vfii
1801.
LM Vegu, N. If. Aiignt
pidntnlly Bhot himself thid evening through the lederato troops, is disapproved in a inousanu instance? where Southern Kifrhts men have announa
with
pistol.
hand
leu
NOTICE.
ADMINISTRATORS
JeR't-'on City is (rreatly excited and full of ru- ced their purpose to unite in repelling the inva
lettort nf ailmlniftrMion
Ú
TnKundírsIgncdhíílnlten'mit
felt respecting taxing ders.
T, Smith (lecn"cd
mors. Intense intern
(nm
The Courier, this morning, publishes a caro
id go Fiolds statement
6 behaved
perfectton.
thi rrbnt6Courl of thn Counlr of Mnr In the Territory of
J
Washington September 22.
8.1, 1001, nml II nrfioiu
íopHaiHor
Inte
New
Monten,
buiriiiil
rail ni? a meet ins of all tho citizens in Henry
ly reliable.
l,ei
rs
uby
reqmri'it
ia
bnviiiK claims nuilusL all ntato aii
The Heeretary of Ptato, in raid? to memorial?
Trimble and Caroll counties, to form a league for Nfiil llitm imijcrly mil litntknlol witli.o mie year from dill
asking the attention of (overnment to what they
LATF.lt.
the mmnal protection oi tun lives nd property ol ltt. ur tliüj will bu Sotmer Urfd.
W. CLAUDE
JONK, Adra'r.
call trearoiiaMc matter m Kassells letter ot
I no mea is tnougnt to
all mininos oi an partios.
Midnight.
Sunday
ilorn.i.t. 3.1,1861. til 31.
10th. to the London Timen, saya it has been
ho to put down all marauding bands ot citber parFriday
to
tho
rebels
surrendered
Lexington
ws
tho habit of thia Government to taku no notice of
NOTICE.
ty, and avoid guerilla warfare.
tano wbb above
presentations, however obnoxious, by the press aftornoitn, for want of water.
A U, porgan? Indebted to Frano. I' Abrm by note tr opep f .
A skeleton of a new regiment under Curran
thufttiaf to Juhi
rfsi'eclfully
lu
cmmi
of foreign nation. This (jovarnmenfc lina only taxington in the rear, and bturgia opposite the Pone, of this city, a gradnate of West Point, iroes
to receipt in full for ail
Hmi K Wi'lbort'il who are ii'itlwrilcd
" n. d.
rwoenk'd as worthy of observation tlio language city.
uto camp this wsek at tho fair grounds near the UloiiiM roctived ou Iim nrcoutit,
l9,.1oiu.
uml acti'ins of the executive oigaiia of foreign
city. Jtuliating is exceedingly lively, i noro are
Louiavillo, September 21,
States, and says the publication
complained of
many cavalry and artillery cumplimos forming.
NOTICE.
ADMINISTRATION
had not arrested the attention of himself or any
has just been s One cavalry company is composed of Germans,
Tho following proclamation
fll''nry M. Who".
IIIt.' uf ii'lmitiMriilii'ti en llf "''lie
fr"tn l
member of (he Administration that t lioso
Ui tin1
Braiiii-T. ii'Cc;i!mkI h.ivi:
who nave Keen service, ano one aniiiery company
sued:
m
Al!
lte.l t
l!i imüllii) eo'inly.
stand upon tlio indiriduul authority of
uf 1.10 men, under J. W. Scott, will have Peter mi d i'M ilu nr" i'i'fi'n"tud in nu;e Inward (awti
:ind tnk.' i'mllala
Kkhtixkiaxs: Culled by the IjCgislnturo of Hart, of
tint person making them. Tho líuventmenl of the
Sumter, as First Lieutenant.
Tho (ni.vm ni. 'IIiiiki' li;nltini'laim.-- nKaiilKuid
relate uro
roil
Kentuck, my native Stitte. I heruby ansmuo comUnited Htntfit doíí not depoad on the governU prcsmt llir eani'i witlila one yrar from llm dali
rogimcnt of cavalry under Col. Jas S. Jackson, M.
hoiai.
ment, will or favor of foreign nations, but upon mand of this department: I coma to enfoii a imd C. has been nearly completed.
Harness and sadWIl.l.l.tM 1'OÜU
not imtke IawB.aud ijud wiiiing, to protect yutir
rin.mliv nnil hot
thu a lit siiMiKirl (if tin A i!U'i
jQiiuii'trMlor
ef tbi
of Hr.vm M. Wutti KH,
dle mtilrcrs are kept busy night and day, and they
o
ir.nnMHH In him hut.
.m.ht In r;.ll nnnn Wpi'H.V mid VOUf IÍVC8. The n!:iil'S of OUrCUUliadvert tie for journeymen,
If.
Kentucky ia ip
tliose papers which 'reproduce
theso articles
n trybuTe darrd to invade .nr soil:
It, m reported that 3,000
fWederAlM
under
litis country, rattier tuwi the loreignor who wrote danger, she has vamlyslriven to keep pfhce with (en. Zullikoffer, came to Cumberland Ford.Kuox
tliopo
Ótalo
invadud
is
now
by
Our
tlie articl 's fir remoto publication; nnd, finally, her niihlibors.
county, on Hiitunbiy.und raptured Capt. Cobton'a
mat mterler.Mice witn torces, ove m cuso ol exist. who profes to be her friends, but who now seek company of Home Guards.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
inginsuvrtH'tion, can only be justified on ground of to coiHiuer her. No true son of Kentncky can
longer hesitate na to his duty to his Slate and
Offlfo it Pnln B.
(rorraerlr odloo of Smith It H'ugbton.)
puouc Hanger.
.rvmiup.
r.icountrv. The invader must, God willmr, bo exTi Mi.f.r,iinM nf v lina oüiiflii
bimlnA Intru.tntl to htm nLII rocirft prompt ftttpo.
will onn.
Hii rl;n ion, in tliu oily of WwhiiiKti.,
nt n,Mrt iIAL1,,lr:ni.in milled. The leader of the hostile forces who now
nr,0r t
Iil' lum pffootivoly uti'l jirnmpliy I prcoont. cluirai befor.
making
approach, is I regret to toy a Kentueiau
citizens of insurrectionary States not 'warranted
Toniirob., tlio lh'.ftnmonl. und luurl o Cluluut.
Í;KülUSAÍ5""
Keiitnekiaiis, let all past ditlereuccy oi
üy acts ot Congress relating to Uiat suoject, and war.
ly.
16, Nut'. II, 1300.
I'.veryono who now
directs special attention of United Status Mar- opinion be overlooked.
Pti'ainli'"'n lo tlin many tt)fniricn repfelini;
fr'Hii
lo the support of tho Union nnd our Htate is a
lili Kftlri' lu
on tlipffil
Hfil.
shals to the provisions of there acts.
lAW CARD.
u iil
Hint vrc invite (n U for fcnpEilii'H fur
ar.
friend. Ilully, then, my cnuntryiiipu, around the
cii'liiJi; :ilt A'U'uM ltfl'2. and ilia inppüf
will - - .ire.'i
shielded
J. UOWE WATTS,
eiiil
lived,
whii'h
has
fatttm'B
us
llag 'jur
linio iiihii thn
the yv tr,
in
ii:n t.:ii
Washington, September 2".
And íiirli jinn!
I cull you to arms for
rnny
at ,irh tiifiM n" tho
no long.
(Ftirniprly of Watts & Jaclmon)
llrj;i Anr.r Ki ls will he entrrlume t fur nut
lliau :0O
foreign officers have for the protection of ali that h dear to
A number of d'.hlin;uÍMlr.id
e
(..i i.'rril a! Fui t l.ynn
WfuWly
been cuinmisskmed in Ui United Suites Army.
f,ct up trust iu Gud and do our duly as did our
AT
,v Hi,, c.mtracior
llir
in ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
will
It is ui;iitTfltood that Ward II. tirmtt nt' !Ckh- (Silli'M.
f u ui- hiiiidrcd to three humln-a Um eorvico may
LAW.
Art, ci';iiiii'i,tiiiK .ti.Hi- d.atly if
i.
U- iííF.IiT AXIHiRSON,
tnrkr. hanlon ci.niiniiond aHrliMdmr licnera
Signed.
A. I. UAlUlIrlOX,
April
of Volunteers.
Brigadier General, U. S. A,

u i feint,

GAZETTE.

A detachment of loyal Maryland volunteers
ft day or
crossed tho Potomac at' Williameport,
two since, attacked a company of rebel solditrs
and drove them some distance beyond Skcpards-town- ,
Va.
Several negroes, in full uniform, recently came
to this city with a regiment from tho city of New
York. Secretary Cameron now inuists that the
colored men shall not wear the army uniform.
'I he gamblers who were arrostod some days ago
l.r the Pmrost Guard of this city, won) released

tiiierUlned, that

IscouFldcrcJ

loo

high

.Vohidl will be
Ion Inw.
Yttr fnrlher infnriinlinn enquirn nl my i.filee.
"Prwwli,"
All hltlrt miiít btiwidoHOtt on Uu.'iivcli.ie
A. K, OAHUISON,
Pupt. C. B,, U. 8, Army,
Ott. 4, 1SS1.
omicoChliTCom'Subi.PanlaFeI.M.,

ATTEITIOSI!

ATTENTION!

KOTICE.
TO A LL WHOM

IT MA Y CONCEHN.

OFFICE nnd PRESENT
of lU
iinwniliric'lnim aualiM Ib" linviTiim'-nI
States, is StrtVriJVSKlt IN TIII8 TKUUITcKY.
All luislnefHalrendy
iihieod In my banda, or tho linn t of
N. W'M
Ol, wliiiili luve contracted .to nrosenitó, nnd
of tin
or tho Coiigrw
now puinlint! beftire l!ie Peparlnieiin
I'nited tJtleii, Will lie duly Mtli'mlml hi.
1 lrnvc No I'LltsuNOK Aiíl'AT witliorlKeil heriMftcr (n nan
any nwnntr whnlever in tbfe rilOSKCl'TION OF
mv mime
rLAIMSaifi'lnct 11m Culled Slates, oltirwise. tlmu In
tu attend lo, and
In IniNk'lii that I nm nmw idodtc'
prcHuut authority
wt
a al!
such (HTBitn (M'rtuHH
(mm mo to ncl as finch Bct OTiuteuli.
0, P. HDVW.
lMfl,-- tf.
N. M.,JttDtmry

MY

CLAIM

AGENCY

'

iniah

Or

NOTICE

THE INHABITANTS OF NEW MEXICO.
Tti
Pnrvcvor General of New Metieo, hy net of Coujrrwi
approved .in tlie Xil July, WW, la rwulrml to inulto n full
on nil audi cluims uh nrntiniited before the eelon of tlio
Territory tn llm I'nited Stntea by the treaty of (iawlnliip
tho variona grailes of litio, with
Hiilahtti.of 184.deiHitiU!
to tho validity or Invalidity of each
hlsdeclalontliorenti.aa
tho laws, usurps, nnd customs of
under
A. OTERO of Uin aunw,
WCLAUDJONKaiMiaUBTj
And ho
Ut llm Unilml StntM.
Its
e,m'm
iiefnro
country
l!io
in rcpinl tu all I'upbhm
Is bIw rwpilrwd to make n rKirt
l'"hiy of
in tbo Tur ayory, allowing t,in f'','"t
UKDER TUB STYLK OF,
In the said Pueblos
ea.:b sliitins the number of uihnhitntm
reüM'Ctively,BndtheiMliiroof
their title to thejaud. ftieh
rejuirt li be mude ecordlng tn tho fonnwhieh may he
O.
O
which
oí
;
hilorior
riwirt shuU
tho
by the Secretary
lie laid
CmiRress for mieh action lliereon uu may bo
deemed Jitsl mid propr, with ft view lo umilrm bona jidi
Iwtwwu Ilia
and Counsellors at law.
pranm und iive full effect to th tnwly of
United States and Mexico,
t'liilmaiild. In every case, will be required tn fllf ftwrfii'
Laniarillo, Scptembtr 1".
Mexico.
Santa To, New
the namn nf "rjresenl clilmtiiit," mtnn
).(!(!, eetiiiih'furlh
of "orifflnal clnimant," nnluro of rlniin, whether Inchmile or
A 1VBciii rmm Richmond to tho Nushvills I'd- tha orlliiiil llllo w.ih
W
practise Uw in nil tho Conrti of Uw and Equity lo iwrfeol, lis dalo, from wluil aullinrily
,h linn
,i
P. VIkor.
of the power nnd
to the
Hip Territory.
derived, with a
Hirl.rtliry f w'ur, lian maicnpil in conaenuonce of
authority under which tbo (rrnntinjr nlllwr may liuvo acted
I'romiil atuntion will b paid to tho crllectloti and prosecunf contticlima
extent
qunntilv claimed, lucnlitv, Uoihib nud
tion ufelalmi.
His aaccessor nas noi yei
m8 bafi health.
claimalt any, Willi ft relVreucH to the docuinentnry evidenco
opp0ntPl
and tBHtlmony relied upon to wtnbllh the clntiii, und lo nhiiw
ii .1.
Ranks ;n New Orleans srt3pended Bpotrannfor of rlht from tlio ''original griuilw" Wprewnt
KUTICt
Claimant."
are all at
nt lo ,,ay flhJ Treasury
LI. prninra are hereby informml that Mr. 3mph Hsrwh
Every claimant wilt also be reunlred to furnish an nttlherY
in rharge of my mill until my rtturn from tho State,
o
Healed plat of survey, if a nrrwy hns 61 eueuM, or otln
U
abjat thu mlUdlo of Octubar.
tvídence, ibowing Iha preclw Iwality aad ulint ef
L MEYER.
tract claimod.
er.nle the fluty th:m
SantaFe,3ept.3J.
El! ÍI.
Itichmood. September 11
General to
To enablo thp Snrrcyor
.
thoM
request
all
baa
lo
Impnoed upon him by law, ho
The fight between Wise and tho IdVolnitos at
who claimed land la New Mxleo bofori the treaty nf
NOTICE.
at
Gou. Henn
1848, to produce lb evidence! ot tuca clalma at Ills ollice,
ban hepii nniifirmeil.

JONES

AND

tO

TER

Morneyi

i,i.,,

..

..

nt

pieces.
Gen. Paviai leiievea Mulligan will hold out ni.Ji
til relieve, hut tho Colonel's l.ositionat l.eximrton
Mulligan
is hazardous, water being most needed.
abtn bu ihnuirht to hold fi.it, a
V.nt
The
Vo
nti in sicht nf intgnn liirnnlAi) iho Cfinffldurnte troops.
fmm Woilnnadtv.
IfUxington bo enemy was badly cut op. One of tha Confederates
Loxington Thursdr morning.
taken, tho reneia win marc on wis cuy as soon was wounuatl,
into
cavalry made ft ipleadiddash
m posible, but there is no fears of this' place is

n.fa

gamnton'i

4
jV

mt.

indebiPdlr.9.
ALL
M.J1AY8 fcfn., of Cnunc',
forward aud adjust Buch
Crova, K T., are requested tooum
indebtulDCiM promptly.
OVf)ltr;K
H. EiTES. Anal.
a... ia; iMt.
IM!SmUí'-í.S-

aMurt,a.,U.lil..
ton

Ft. KM.

" "

iU3.,wlJ1AB

Suntyor Gtntra

Stv

Jíí.

CAZETA SEMANARIA DE BASTA

"TuiiopothUctite

íiOTAOO

Jl'AS
SANTA

FE,

t.

on

todo, neulral

PE-

mi nuda."

COU1N.S, PCBUCADOB.

T. IUJSSEIJ.,

SABADO,

t

DE

REDACTOR.

OCTCBr.E

DE

H01

No se cree que los rebeldes atacarán la
nes, y te hallaban completamente
acabaos. Pelearon deseBpAradamento y con ciudad de Washington,
bizarría, pero al 6n so vieron obligados á
Ciudad de Kansas, It do Sep't.
Había aqui una exitacion considerable
rendirse a números vastamente superiores
La pérdida de federales sed cosa de 800 i ol Sábado, dia 15, causado por la compar
900 muertos, la que los rebeldes eufrie. encia de unos piquetes do los Confedera

Adunas se dice que pueden mandar diez.
mil tropas adicionales do aquel Estado (Indiana) dentro do veinto y cuatro horas.
El General Reynolds, qua estaba en
Cheat Montain, dice el telégrafo, ha hec"

ron será do 3,000 á 4,000, con un numero dos en la banda aquella del rio. '
Una compañía de veinto hombres monta
ctrrespohdionte de heridos.
Las noticias de la batalla como también dos fue mandado till en la mañana, quie

ciónos

hado á los rebeldes fuera do sub fortifica"
matando á cerca do ciento do
ellos.

El Coronel Tidwell, de lo. Regimiento
Pagable mvarlablütneDtoAflehotAdo,!
el resultado sou en todo particular corrob. nes descubrieron nn campo rebelde, conta
de Indiana i'no roedído dos voces, puro ro
Por un afín
3,Sft
1'ur Row rubeta,
,,,,,
1,01)
oradas por los pasajeros del mismo tren. ndo de dos 1 trescientos hombres, á tinas chazó i los rebeldes con la mayor bizarría
1.00
inwr
Por u!,.icojjuK!a
,
o
So tra jo las noticias por diligencia hasta seis millas distante del rio. Una fuerza y con muy pequeña pérdida. No ao da la
Hamilton, que es el punto mas cerca 4 adicional fué destacada en la tarde, la quo fecha de la acción.
habiendo unas mató á unos siete de los rebeldes, y tomé
Gendiui, Oi.AiiK.
Sucesor do general Lexington del
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Galrcaton Th Pore-lu- g
Ta Be.Mbard.Ment
Centals Frouit.
We have alroady states that the United
States steamer South Carolina oponed fire
vpun Calveston 01 the 3d of August, in
consequence cf ta attack upon one of the
steamer's by two of the enemy's batteries.
The coiauuader of the South Caroliua
says:
The whole affair passed under my own
our anchorage being only
observation,
three miles distant; aud while 1 was made
to notice that people could be so insane ae
to initiate hostilities with us when their
town was so completely at our mercy, I
was restrained from going in and engaging
their batteries on the moment, believing
that the whole affair might be the result of
Therefore
misunderstanding or accident.
waited all day for some explanation or
on the part uf the authorities, but
none came; on the contrary, steam was
gol up on the General Husk, a largo sea
steamer, which has been preparing fur sea
for some time; aud other demonstrations
satisfied me that, so farfrum volúntenme;
any explanation, they were ready for us,
aud indeed wanted ft brush. I therefore,
about 4 o'clock, p. v., got under way, and
after towing a prize which we have, a little
to seaward out of tho reach of the steamer
(jeneral Rusk, if she should come out while
wo were engaged, I stood down toward
Our moving was the signal
the batteries.
for the General Husk to get under way,
and as she approached the bar, I turueJ
to give her chase, but she was as quick in
that evolution as we were, aud ran back
he attempted it the sic md
with all speed,
time, but, aft i r that, was content to go in
and watch the result out of harm's way.
Being satislied that there was no in ire
diversion in that direction, I resumed my
course, and stood toward tho butteries,
but we were no sooner in range, than they
opened fire upon us, when the action
After exchanging some
general.
,
dozen or fifteen shots with them, 1
thinking that throughout tho whole
affair we might ho doing more injury to the
city, or perhaps unoffending citizens, than
to the batteries or those who sought the
collision,
Tho nearest point that we could get to
the shore, our ship drawing 12 feet, was
about one mile, when ws found 13 feet of
water.
Their firing was extremely had, considering the large object that llin ship, almost
entirely light, presents, for not a shot
touched us. Ours, I regret to say, as far
the poor Portuguese und other unoffending sufferers go, was more effective. The
only information I have from the city on
the subject is in a very insulting letter,
gotten up iu the shape uf a protest remonstrating against my acts of the 3d inst, and
signed by all tho foreign Consuls at Galveston, a copy of which is hereby sent,
together with my answer.
rnorisT or the foreign co.mxs.
DiLVEsroy,

August 0, 1861.

Capt. Jot. Alden, Commanding United
Sutlet iteamtr South Carolina:
His: The undersigned,
Consuls aRd Vice
Consuls at Galveston, consider it their
their
solemn
dii'y to enter
protest against
your bombaidineutof this city on the even
ing of the 3d inst, without having given
any notice so that tho women and children
might have been removed, and also against
youi firing a shell into tho midst of a
largo crowd of unarmed citizens, among
whom were many women and children,
causing thereby the death of an uoffoudiug
Portuguese, and wounding boys and peaceably disposed persons, us acts of inhumanity, unrecognized iu modern warfare,
and meriting the condemnation of Christian
end civilized nations.
AKTIIl'K LINN, British Consul
JAMES FREDERICK,
Hanoverian aud Oldenburg Consul.
And in theabsenceof J. W. Jackorsh,
Acting Consul for Prassiaand Hamburg.
J. 0. NUNN,
Swiss Consul, Vice Consul for Prussia.
VM. B0RKK1MER,
Deputy Consul for Cromen Saxony,
llclgium, Holland, aud Vice Consul fur
Austria.
F. JON7.ALIS,
Mexican Consul.
T. II. ZKTU, Consul for Nassau.
To

H.TIIERON,
Agent Consul and Consul for

French

'Frederick

WAGNER,
Consul pro tern, fur Electoral
S

To

.lrlhur
6'.

Hesse.

came and reported the facts to me. This
was in the morning. I waited all day, till
nearly 3 o'clock iu the afternoon, hoping
some explanation, some disavowal of the
facts would bo sent off. None came. I
then got under way and stood iu foi the
halterios, which, you are awaro, are built
in tho rear of aud close to tho town, merely
to sec if they would, while they knew the
town must bo injured by our return file,
repeat such an act of oggiosaion by commencing upon us.
Wc were no sooner within range of their
guns, however, than they opened their fire,
n few shots
when we, after exchanging
with them retired, preferring that it aliHild
appear that we were beaten off rather tino
continuo a contest where (as the rculi
shows) bo many unoffending citizens
must necessarily suffer. If that act merits
the "conde. nnatioii uf Christian and civilized nations," pray tell me, gentlemen,
what, you would have done were you in
my place. Again: you protest against my
firinir a shell iino the midst of u large crowd
of tinarmi d citizens, among whom were
denl lomen,
many women ami children,
do you think Mich nil oot could have been

iiesuct, i
delibérate or premeditated.'
would ask, was it not tin1 duty of the military CMiioii.iinl.iiit. who by his act in ihe
morning had invited me to the mutest, to
see that such were out o! tho way? 1H
It was
he not have a!1 Ihe day to prepare.
evident to mv tmnrl that lliey knew we
dcuiuiistia-tiowere coming, or why was lhat
nu the steamer General Rusk.
In conclusion let me udd that no one
,
.
1:.: ft
can regret the injury none to unuiicuiniig
individuals more than 1 do. Still, 1 find
no complaints of my acts of the 3 lin.it,
coining from the military or civil authori
ties of ualvcalon; and with ilue deleronco
and humanity,
to your consideration
must reRpectfiilly remark that it is the
heard that the
I
ever
have
first time that
women and children named, citizens of une
of our towns, were under tho protection
of foreign consult.
(Signed,)
Respectfully,
JAMES A LI) EN
Cummaniler U. S. N., Commanding;

.....

Impartan! lotice to Hccrultlng

OAUere.

The following important order has been
It conveys valuable inforpromulgated.
mation to thuae who are engaged in raising volunteer regiments:
WarDitart.imest, A bj't urneral's Office )
)
Wasiiiniitos, Seitehium 3, 1861.
general orders no. 10.
It is announced that the appropriation
for collecting, drilling and organizing volunteers, under the acts authorizing the
Presideut to accept tho services of five
hundred thousand men, is intended for the
payment of all expenses that may hereafter be iucurred therefor, as well as for the
reimbursement to individuals of such amounts as havo been already justly aud actually, expended by them in raising troops
that have been or may bo received into
Reimtho service of tho United States.
bursements of expenses for organizations
raised, or attempted to be raised, but not
actually mustered into the United States
service, will not bo made. Claims ol
States for expend itnrcs heretofore made by
them in raising volunteers aro provided
for by separate and distinct appropriations,
and will not be paid from the one now referred to. Bills must In all cases specify
the particular
tho dato of expenditure,
item and amount, and the company or
expenso
was incur
tho
for which
red. They must bo accompanied by the
receipt of the party to whom payment was
made, und by a certificate of the officer or
person incnrrini; the expense that the
amount charged is accurate and., est, and
that it wss necessary fur tho publico set ice for troops raised lor the United States.
chargeable
Among expenses properly
against this appropriation may be enume-

rated:

Fird

MtfLY.

Rent of rendezvous

or office for

recruiting,

Commutation of fuel and nuiirEsq., flrilish Consul; J.
Eq., Swim Consul; 1. Jl. tors for ofhYers already mustered into
Consul for AWau, onrf vice when detached on rocriititig duty.

Ai'iui,

Nunn,

oWiim;
.

this extraordinary document who know quarters, of cooking stoves when absolu
little or nothing about the matter, and as tely necessary, of clerfc and olflce hire when
you all represent countries with which wo authorized by the Adjutant General, and
are at peaco and amity, it may, perhaps, of all expenses incidental to camps of ren'
be my duty to state to you the facts ol the dezvous.
Sixth Knives, forks, tin cups and tin
case,
i hey are simply as follows:
Earlv on the morning af the 3d inst, our plates for toluntcers.
Seventh Necessary medicines and megunboat found hcraelf near tho shore, and
shortly afterward, (as the result proved) dical attendance prior to organization of
within range ol some ot the batteries. i lie regiment! or the mustoriug iu of the regifirst warning she got was a shot not a mental surgeons.
Eiyth Actual railroad, stage or steamblank cartridge,
but a shot not fired
ahead or astern of her to warn her off but boat faro necessarily incurred by authorizvolunstraight at her. She of course tired back. ed agents in raising or recruiting
Some shots were exchanged, when she teers.

We havo jntt received, by
tho hand of Capt. Davis, your communication of yesterday's dato, in which
"enter your eolemn proiost against your
(my) bombardment of this city on the
evening ot the sa inst, without having
given any notice, so that the, women and
noved," tud
children might havo been
cnaracterizing my proceeuings it that con- ,,.,.1;... . "..-- i., ,.r ;...,.
ity unrecuir- u .....i..
r... UI1U
.i
...i merino?
I c
iiiuiuuiinniiunuiiAic,
condemnation of Chrittian and civilized
nations.
My first impulse on reading your extraordinary communication, so full of ata tenis uta at varieneo with my knowledge of
the fads, was to return it to you, and ask
you, in all conscience to examine the matter before endortinersuchsweoDiinr accusa
tions. But as the facts were all oatent.
aud vim mhrbi inform Ti.nru.lr.. r,rih,.n
if you would, I decided to send you the
verbal answer 1 did. and what mieht be
to some of you quite tufficient
But ai H
it likely Ihert are otneri who have
GiNiLEHtir:

yu

ol volunteers prior
After
to their muster into the service.
will be provided
subsistence
such muster,
If posby the Subsistence Department.
sible, subsistence will bo issued iu kind,
as recognized in the regular service, or if
Uithor articles aie substituted, the cost ot
"hul.; mart not exceed there,;.,! ir HipP1"'9'
w'l't'fP""'.'"!-jcecding the eo,rtnt pr.cus at luepaceoi
If subsistence ca,,n,,t holm- purchase.
board bo necessury
ninlied in kind.
be furu.sued at a rate not to exceed
forti cents per diem
transportation of
Ni ccBsary
'onWA
voluntcrs prior to completion of company,
organization and muster into service as a
After l omplelion of such orcompany.
ganization and muster, transportation will
bo naid by the Quartermaster's Depart- meut. Transportation will no ni me raie
of two cents nor mile for railroad travel,
and at the current rates for stage and
steamboat fare.
Fifth Rent of grounds and buildings
for camping purposes, cost of erection of

f

ftl

A'i'iiíi

Advertising.

Officers rcculting

will u authorized to advertise for recruits
in not to exceed two newspapers for each
rendezvous under their charge.
Tenth Fuel und straw, previous to company organization, according to the allowance for the regular army.
Eleventh All othir expenses allowed
for recruiting iu tho regular service not
herein mentioned, and iucurrcdjfnr volunteers previous to their muster into the
United States servico.
L, TflOMAS, Adjutant
By, order,
floneral.
XlliUrjr Oritrri.
Tin publication of the following regula- to ie: oi ihe War lh paitimni will prove
interesting to both sutlers and volunto- Tlie 208th paragraph of the Regulations,
which forbid.: sutlers to "keep ardent
spirits, or other intoxicating drinks," is
absolute, and admits of no exception; und
a violation of it not only subjects the offender to the penally which the Regulations prescribe, but.'ilso, within tho Indian
country, renders him amenable to the act
of ;m.b'itsb of June Ü'J, 1S34, regulating
uilercoiiue with the Indian tribes.
No sutler hhall hell to no enlisted man
,, ,.ru,i( (
snm exceeding one third of
j,;.,
,,,,i,y .,ay within the sanio month
witliint the written sanction uf the com
puny Commander, or of the commanding
officer of tho postor stution, if tho man
does not biilong to u company; not
f
the monthly pay with such
permission.
Ihe lastof every month
before
fin ee days
the sutler shall render, for verification, to
tile company commander, or to the commanding officers, as the case may be, according to the meaning of the preceding
paragraph, a written and separate account
in each case of any charges he may have
iiguinst enlisted men for collection, and
the officer shall submit the account to the
soldier for acknowledgment and signature,
In tho case of death
und witness thesaine.
desertion or removal from the post, (uf
the soldier,) the account will be rendered
immediately.
If the soldier disputo the account and
the sutler insist, and in the case of death
and desertion, the sutler will he required
to establish the uccount by affidavit indorsed un it before any officer authorized to
administer un oulh. Sin h verification will
establish the debt. Debts thus verified as
duo the sutler are to be noted on the muster-roll,
and will be paid by the paymaster out of the arrearages due to the soldier
at the time of hit death, desertion, discharthe
ge or sentence of our
sums due the Government and laundress
first paid.
All accounts of sutlers gaii.it culiatcd
men', which are not collected at the pay
table as of thoso who havo died, deser
ted or been removed beyond tho reach of
the sutler alter being duly audited as
above, will be entered on the next
muster, roll, or on the descriptive
roll, or certificates of discharge, as tho
case may be, and tho samo shall be retai
ned from any balance due the soldier, after
deducting lorleitures and stoppages for
the Government und laundress, and be
paid to the sutler ou application to tlx
Second Auditor of the Treasury, through
the Paymaster General.
MARVELS

UF MAX.

While the gastric juice has a mild, bland,
sweetish taste, it possesses tho power of
disolving tho hardest food that cau bo
swallowed; it has no iullucuce whatever
on the soft and dilicate fibres of the living
the Hying
stomach, nor has it
hand but UI the
dcath, in

mJmt

.

of

aU,(;

r...

'

.

,

V

.

.

liieroiu aunt on sea, on land, in the
valley and un the mountain top; there is
oust alwnys and everywhere; the atmosp
here is full of it; it peiieliuti s tho noisome
duogo.ni, and visits the deepest, darkest
caves of the earth; no p.d.iee door can
"secret" as to
shut it out, no drawer
escapo its presence; every breath of wind
dashes it upon the open eye; and yet that
eye is not blinded; bceuuse there is a fo
untain ol the blandest hold in nature incessantly emptying itself upon the eyelid,
which spreads it over tho surface of tho
bull at every winking, and washes every
atom of dust away, list this liqid, so
W(.; ,,
,0 tlie cyo tlu)lf hl ,orae
auidity, which, under certain circums- ,ftl(.Wj ,emme fu decided as to become
B1.a,.;, r to t,e ikill 0ld woold rot
the eyelids were it not that along the
edges ol them are little oil manuctories,
which spreud over their surface a coating
as impervious to the liquids necessary for
l
washed cloan, as the
keeping the
best varnish is impervious to wuter.
The breath which leaves the lungs, has
been to perfectly divested of its
properties, Ihsi to
it, unmixed
with other air, r. o moment itcscapesfrom
the month, would ennso immediate death
by suffocation; fhiln if it hovered about
ns, a more or less destructive influence
over health and life would ba occasioned;
but it made of anature so much lighter

than tho common air, that the moment it
The schooner Abbie Bradford, one of tho
leaves the lipa and nostrils, it ascends to privateer Sumter't prizes, has been recHp-turethe
breathing
the higher regions, above
and has arrived at Philadelphia.
point, there to be rectified, .enovated, and The Philadelphia Inquirer says.
sent back again, replete with purity aud
We have obtained from Mr. S. Stephens,
life. Bow rapidly it ascends, it beauti her prizo master, tho statement which wo
fully exhibited any frosty morning.
But foul and deadly at the expired air is,
Nature, wist'.y economical in all her works
and ways, turns it to good account in its
outward passage through the organs of
voice, and makes it the whisper of love,
the toft words of affection, the tender
tones of human sympathy, the swoetest
strains ol ravishing music, the persuasive
eloquence of the finished orator.
e
man be extended on the
It a
ground, his arms at right angles with the
body, a circle, making the naval its center, will just take iu the head, the finger
ends and the feet.
The distance from "top to toe" is precis
ely the same as that between tho tips ol
the fingers wheu tho urms aro extended.
Tho length of the body is just six times
that of the foot; whilo the distance from
the edge of the hair on the furrhcad, to the
of the, length
end of the chin, is
of the whole stature.
primary
elements
Of tho alxty-twkuowu In nature, only eighteen aie.found
in tho human body, and uf these, seven
Irou is found iu the blood;
are metallic.
phosphorus in tho brain; limestone in the
bile; lime ill the bones; dust and ashes iu
all I Not only these eighteen human eleof which
ments, but the whole sixly-two- ,
the universe it made, havu their essential
busit in the lour substances oxygen, by- lrogen, nitrogen, carbon, representing the
more laminar names ul lire, water, saltpetre and charcoal; and such is man, the
lord of earth! a spark of fire, a drop of water,
a grain of gunpowder, un atam uf charcoal! lint looking at him in another direction, these elements shadow forth the higher
qualities of a diviner nature, uf un immortal existence.
Iu that part is the caloric
which speaks of irrepressible uetivily; in
that drop is tho water which speaks uf
purity; iu that grain is the force by which
he subdues all things tu himself, makes
the wide creation thesupplieruf his wants,
and the servitor of his pleasure; while in
that atom uf charcoal, there is the
which speaks at once of light and
purity, of indestructibility and resistless
progress, fur there is nothing which outshines it; it Í8 purer than the dewdrop;
"moth and rust corrupt" it not, nor can ordinary fires destroy it; while it outsits
way alike through brass and adamant and
hard steel. In that light wc see un eter
nal progression tuwurd omniscience: in
that purity the goodness of divino nature;
in that indestructibility un immortal cxis
tence; in that progress a steady accession
toward the home and bosom of God.

append. This vesScI wub captured on tho
21th of July by the privateer steamer Sumter, and was subsequently tuken by the
Tho
United States Bteamer Powhatan.
statement is at follows.
when
twelve
Ottho 13th of August,
miles south of the Southwest Pase of the
Mississippi, wc captured the Philadelphia
schooner Abbie Brad (ol d, which had been
seized by the rebel steamer Sumter, on tho
27th of July, off Puerto Cabello. We boarded her aud found four men, constituting
a prize crew, on her deck. Three of tho
men were placed on boanl of the l'uwhat-tuu- ,
and une of thorn, an Englishman,
named David Evans, was 'ironed and left
Captain Porter then placed the
on board.
schooner in my charge, because I was a
1'liilxtlululiiiiti, and in connection with a
sailing master, Mr. William M. Curtis,
aud a crew from the Powhatlan, wu set
sail for Philadelphia on (lie 15th of August.
Tho cargo of the Abbie Bradford remained
untouched the same us w hen the vessel
left Puerto Cabello.
Wo left the United States steamer Nia
gara, Captain McKunc, off the Southwest
l'ass, all well, and on the tnght ot tho
13th of August, at 11 o'clock, the Puwhat-ta- n
steamed from Pensacola to get orders
to go ufter the Sumter. The Susquehanna boarded us off Cape Halteras, bound
r
Monroe. The
for Fortress
Cumberland wished to be reported ail well,
and also the steamer Monticello, luth of
which we met off liatteras. On Monday
Dale boarded ns, forty
the
miles this side of Halteras; all well.
We had u conversation with the pirute,
David Evuiis, while the vessel was being
hauled into port. His hands were manacled, and he Btood upon Ihe forward deeli,
looking out towards the river, us though
endeavoring to avoid the gaze m' ih(. convl
of bystanders collected uijoii ihe wharf,
lie is nil Englishman by birth, uhuut twenty-live
ycuis of age, and says thai he wus
impressed aboard the Sumter about three
months ago. He refused to cuter the
ship's crew as an American, but said he
would go at an Englishman, because ho
and hud
was In destitute circumstances,
He says
no means of earning a living.
the Sumter has capture I a numb i f
prizes, hut the names of them i.e di I not
know. The officers mid crew uf lie; Annie lliadluid, ho s.iys, were sent to Tuerto Cabello immediately afier tl,c capture of that vessel. The crew el the Hiiintc r
numbers one hundred and fmty men, all
told; and he says that theio arc but few
Americans among them, being principally
The pr'.siner seecomposed of foreigners.
What the Privateer Sumter lint Dour One med to realize the position that he occupiot her t'rew Caught
ed; and the prize muster of lie- Almo
The Captain of the privateer Sumter has states that his conduct on the v yugo to
made the following official report of the this port waj of am 'st amiable chai actor.
pcrlorinances ol that vessel:
C. S. Steahek Snircn, Pcenro ( aiiei.lo, )
Accident on tliu Ohio And MlHlislppi Hull,
Visexeu, July 20, 1861. )
road.
Having
of
captured
schooner
Sut:
a
Wo are apprised of a terrible accident
light draft, which with her ea.igo, I esti- on the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, ut
mate to be worth some $25,000, und being Willow Valley Bridge, iu Indiana, forty
denied the privilege of leaving her at this mih'S beyond V met lines.
port until she could be adjudicated 1 have
The train which nut the disaster left
osulved to despatch her to Now Orleans,
Sandoval Tuesday noon, ami contained ihe
with a prize crew, with the hope that she officers and most of (he men of the Ninemay be able to elude tho vigilance of the teenth Illinois Regiment, (Coh.nei Turch-ill's,blockading squadron, and run into some
bound fuel ward. At Vinci lines the
one uf the ehoal passes to tho westward of train was divided into two,
comas liarrataria, Berwick s posed of un engine and tender, six 0 x
the Mississippi
Bay, &c, In great huslo 1 avail myself of cars and one passenger cur. The second
this opportunity to send you my hret des was composed of a locomotive, tender and
patch since leaving New Orleans. I can passenger cars only, and followed tho
do no more, for want of tino, than merely first, ten minutes behind.
enumerate events.
The bridge gave way after the
o
niocxaue oi 1 ass a i uuire and one cur of the first train had passed
uw
we
kvj
uiuuaiyujvu uiuoviu oi num.,
over, anil the six lulluwiag cars went
Brooklyn giving us ch obc.
,dljwn.
was uno of fifty- foot
:
.
.
.
..The bridge
!.
n mu
run ft.) T .l....i.i.i uiv
nnn
illuming ui uh; ou i uouuic-upan ant twelve teet high.
vil
Antonio, tho western extremity of Cuba1
A dispatch infoin I us that one brake- and ou the eame day captured off the lslo man was killed, and another had a leg
uf Pines the American ship Golden Rocket, broken.
It is known that several of the
belonging to parties in Bangor, Maine. soldiers weie ulso wounded.
The latter
She was a fine ship of 000 tons, aud havo been taken to Cincinnati.
Exaggerworth between $30,000 and $40,000. 1 ated reports are iiicircu lation throughout
burned her.
the city as tu the mortality attending this
On tho next day, the 4 It, I captured disaster,
tho brignntincs Cuba and .Machias, both of
P. S. Oar Associated Press dispatches
Maine also, lliey were laden with sugar. contain something additional in relation to
I sent them tu Cicnfucgos, Cuba.
the disaster- On the 6th day of July I captured tho
LATER.
brigs Ben. Dunning and Albert Adams,
From a passenger on the Ohio and Misowned in New York and Massachusetts.
They were laden with sugar.
I sen t them sissippi Railroad, arrived last evening,
wo learn additional particulars of the
c
to Cienfuegos.
accident.
The trainwus made up of
On the next day, the Cth, I captured the
locomotive
and
a
a
tender,
baggage car
barks West Wind and Louisa Kilham.and
cars. Tie: last was
tho brig Naiad, all owned In New York, and six passenger
Rhode Island and Masschu iotts, and laden used as second class car and contained
with sugar. I sent these also to Cienfue- wumcn and children. The lucomntivo and
baggage and one passenger car passed
gos.
On Ihe same day I ran into Cienfuegos over safely. Tho second broke through,
myself, reported my captures to the autho- dragging three others. The first two cars
rities, and asked leavo to have them re- that were precipitated through the bridge,
main until they could be adjudicated.
The contained companies I and C of Tcrchix's
Most of the members of theso
government took them in charge until the Regiment,
componies were either killed or wounded.
home government should give directions
concerning them. I coaled ship and sailed Capt. Howard of company I, and forty of
d
again on the 1th. On the 11th I arrived his men, were killed, and out of his
of eighty men but soven or eight esat the Island of Cuazuo, without having
unhurt.
caped
Five
passenger cars were
fallen in with anything.
I coaled again
here, and sailed again
on the 24th. filled with wounded, supposed to be from
to
one
hundred
ninety
in all. Sixty of tho
On the morning of tho 25th I captured, off Laguayra,
the schouer Abbie dead had been taken out from the wreck,
Bradford, which is the vessel by which 1 and twelvo or fifteen could be seen partially covered by tho ruius.
send this dispatch.
There are a groat many different, opinI do not deem it prudont to speak of my
future movements, lost my dispatch should ions in regard tu the cause of this accident.
Ono
soldier says positively he saw one of
fall into the hands of the enemy.
We are all well, and "doing a pretty the broken timbers of the bridge partially
fair business," having made nino captur- sawed through, yut our informant says
although ho looked for some such evidence,
es in twonty six days.
I have the honor to be, very respectful- he found nono others say that the mateit. SEMMES. rial was entirely unlit for u bridge, being
ly, your obedient servant,
wood.
a made of porous and worm-eateoNt or the sumter's prizes recapture
caught.
St. LtuitScp. Sept. Wh.
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